
j .

Mterella ro
mart- - nee 'httPE.'UL .a. n sewli-- s

.d Hinger. Whee.er ,!BIfc "
and N.w H me. some r..-- $)

machine nw $27. Ok. while -a--

w VTr r hist r I.I.A v roiA
HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO SELL:

ciLL rs ip fo ntthiso ioa
CAKE TO IHSPOM5 Of.

M BAKUl SONS.
Tb MiHon HargauV

Front snd Main st-

asia .

L.irXCHE.t
Wanted A hign-- v as launch capable

of not lee than 2J ml.' an hour. I nt

t..r building lota at th
lead.ng resort of trie padlic Nortbwet.
A'taro A K 77". OtMoi'um. or P. o. Wok
7"3. Portland. Or.

R'ANTf'O To buy. on terma. from on to
(Ira ml.ea of aecood-rlao.- I steel raila. sult- -

f.r logxliig. als-- s rail equipment for
lor'.r. a.ao on d.nkey eniine and

ou.pment in ood r'uai'. V 91.1. Orego--
rUan

HE B'.T CI.orHlN'1. FURXITU.E. IOOI
lileheer prl-- . paid for inens and ladle"
cast-of- f clot Mr., aboee furnltur. tool
-.- cbaale. logging. taU MaM .0 2

let el--. Tba o'obe .
tANTiD Near or eciiDd-hvu- molornoat;

pnra. tnnnag. raae of eoirtn.
spaed, etc.; answer soon. W 7ui. urs- -
s n i a n.

RaRGERb AUCTION HOIS".
8TO a. Morrison. PBone a-- lv2

Para felgnest cash prlc for furniture.
to BUT cash register, ecalea. ceffe mill.
rliMt cutter, credit register and miai
s!lr. Phone Marshall 404-- -

Ii'IHE-- T prices paid for ladled and gents'
cast-of- f clothing. t retpeaod promptly.
Msraha'1 3V

KY. pay trie highest caah prlca for il-

hard furniture. Saler A Martin. t hono:t 3I.H. 34i Ilaathorna sit.
5an use a joc-- rull top desk at bar- -

Katt HiiJ.
Ik" ANTED Complete moTln-plcter- a ootflL.

W hat hits you? 8 . Oresionlt n.

Fr:D Auction 'o. Pavs mt cast for any
k l ii. ot lurnlture. Main bevl. A 144i.

KlLl. lint rooma $ up. do pajritUi at
r sonao'e rrlcea. Phone Kaat tl-- 4.

tl'l.KKMiN KUKL CO. Is open for prlcea on
gusnMtj A- -t a rn cordwiMxt.

k AM Lii motorcycle; atata
price. C 7'l. llrwiconlan.

II LP W ANTED MALE.

IFANTEr Ona-ha- .f doaen real live aver see
and Suodlialon ultsjnen to coma to sunny

an Joaquin Valiey. California, to tell tha
truth 1 houre a uay for tha largest real
estate corn ra In thle vicinity. Da not
answer this unless yon are able to pay

our own fare and finance yourself on ill
you get on your own feet In a near ter-
ritory. This Is an opportunity which re-

quires Immediate action. Correspond with
J. J. Murray, tba real eatate maa of
Fresno, cal-

SALESMAN wanted to hanj:e Winona
Mills a'amleas hosiery and underwear on
coinmtaelon. in tuiem and nearby towns;
one to- whom to 300 per year
would not look like a dream. Cal! at room

1 today. Imperial Hotei
HANtEI-EMPLOYM-

ENT

CO..
s N'urlh cecond t.

phonea: M 1. A 22i".
V want a tunnel superintendent to

take (hirer of bi R- - K. tunnel; top
wajtee to the rlhl n.

fcAl.K.-ilF.- N WANTED Can you aell life In-

surance etock? Only company aelllns;
stock at par. IT. Are you open for hlah-rla- sa

position with top commissions? Write
at one, te.l ua who jou are. Address AV

17. Oregonlan.
l'I'EKINTENLENT foreman for sash and
door factory, about 75 mile from Port-
land; permanent, good aalary. bee party
her tjiis mornlns.

Miawrirht. 11-0-0 to f.R. HANMEX at CO, 2d and - N. ?rl at.

VANTED A rood real estate salesman ; a
new proposition; has three Itmee the
number of stronf-talkl- n m polnta of any
other proposition on the market today.
tee Mr Jonee any forenoon. Fr4l A.
Jacobs Co. IH Btb St.

I"IXiRTST Practical man who understands
areenhoase and outdoor propagation,
arowlnc and care of flowers tor market;
roust have food references and be strictly
sober and reliable. Addreaa H i "--i. Ore-lonl- tll

WANTED Salesman of ability to call on
city and nearby country trade; must ba
a worker and have aome knowledsa of
locxtnff equipment and machinery. ss

with full particulars aa to quailn-i-avor- .a.

Ar' "?. orcgonlan.
WANTED. ous( maa who la folr Judite of

realty valuea. Fomethlns; of a aaiesnian.
Cm drive an automobile and will hustle.
t.ive a and experience; no money neces-
sary, but small airiount would be advan-tMCeo-

to applicant. AO 745 Orefonlan.
V.V.NTEIA An experienced saleslady for

.'allies' su-- t and cioak department; fflva
references, state tiperlence and salary
expected to berin with In first letter; no
or her applications noticed. Apply Y btv,
Oresomao.

2 WANT llva repreaentatlves In each com-
munity of Cir-c- oa and Washlnvton for
hisn-clas- a specialties; soods sold on monsy
brk fuaiantee. no competition.
lrSJ. L. Manufacturer's Affcnt.

i-- 7 Corbett bldk.. I'ortlapd. Or.
TOI NO mm with motorcycl to work for

tire company; must live at hme; kood
propottoo for right party. United States
Tire li, S4 Tib St.. Belt tO UailOU at
Wrikht. -

WANTED An experienced stock salesman
with good credentials; company heipa
aaent win success; good leads; perma-
nent poaiuon and promotion in the near
company. Addreaa R I"- -, orefonlan.

W'E ua a permanent position with a good
salary and commlsaion added for aome
rapaole business man who can Invest
sou. a money wih ti!s services; references
excnanit-i- l. Alt 7.'v Oreaonlan.

fRuMOTtlH of ability for manufacturing
company wboae product will be ready
for delivery In MiU'cb; exceptional offer;

required. Address Y 7. n.

'

bAi.ESMAN wanted to represent large man-
ufacturer of Inch-grad- e etaple Una on
commiaatsoa: preference given one with
funrla for own use. W 7bl. Oregonlsn.

I WANT an experienced solicitor who can
handle a hlgh-claa- a propoe.tlun. Give ex-
perience and refrrencca in answer. P 7e'.
oregonian.

"WANTED Klrst-cia- barbers, each to go
to Ashland. Ncwoerf. Wl. lamina. Or., and
Elma. Wash. For particulars apply to
Leeris a- ritcng-- r Burner Co.

THKEr; roa.l ar.d one city aalcamen with
enough confidence In their own ability to
acc;it a strictly commletson automobile
acoep.ory proposition. S 774. Orejronlan.

WANTrlD A few more Rood stock sales-
men or women to handle an honeet and
rellMbte proposition- - Call S- -3 Allsky bldg.
ln..uue for Mr. Love.

WANTED First-cas- e aaleaman. under i
rorr.misslon basis, city work- - Established,
lew.timate proposition. Not real eatate or
Slocks. C b"l. orcgonin.

e'TA RT a business of your own. Sell our
han'i-powe- r vacuum cleaners . Affents
wanted In every town. Particulars Cran-d- ll

Sa!-- a Sewar.l Hotel.
WANTED Salesmen with experience to aell

suburban lota in new addition. Just ready
for market; small monthly paymenta; eaay
aelMns. Apply 61 I Henry bids. '

W ANTrlD W experienced aaies-
nian to aell highly Improved, close-t- n sub-
division; must glv reference. T 77d.

TWt men. neat appearance, wll.inc to work
for --" per we-k- . Call after o'clock,
30.1 Labor Temple.

WANTED Prlkhl boy about 14. Apply
P. rrn lsuaw Broa.. Royal bldg., Morrison and

VAKNIHEKS antl furniture rulibers wanted
1) Fuxnlturw Mfg. Co.. 1214 Ma-
cadam Koad.

BKVF.1.EK and sl.verer; no loafers. top
wag.s to man of ability and sense. Iac1fic
Vtfil.1 U orke. l.M Front St.

W ANTED Twenty live solicitors; new,
artlcie; long commission. Call -- 7

Ntark St.
WANTED "ood plumber, must have own

too. a Apply Pacific Flnrner Company.
French b'c-- k. sl. Jhns.

rll-Jl- touiKiii. best ever offered, snap for
ae-n- ts. 'utirTh ritudto, Dcku'n bldg.

tXrERIE."Eri furniture finisher who can
furith references. Edwards t o.. 11 1st.

TV. VMED V fi'st-claa- s laundry washer.
Call at Ss Wlliiama ave.

2'llK.lANi:NT tn.on.e r.r saleainen. Ask for
V- .- Ills Venn bldg.

Klll.lAHLE solicitors aaw plan.
Ma.-r.u-a bldg. a in 11 A. M.

W A NT En Hit about 17 years of age. Mt.
Hood Factory. 24 and Couch '

tir --"I'E R'V Apply room i tiregoulaa
bl.l. Mli A sa l H A.

ir!Tr? to sell photo coupon; something
new. pinion Stil.'lo I4J Waeh.

i tvTllli Men to clear land ty contract.
t ali "7 V'n Hldr

tl.nTHlX'i and aunts' furmehmc goods
man. Zi 21 at

CRATER wanted. varda. waon a oV
Arply to W. R Oriff th. Main .l.f. K

VAXTED Ai era peri-tic- ed powtler man;
atata age and experience, p. o. bos A.

BELT WAXTED-M- AU.

1. MCA. KMPl.OTME.NT DEPARTMENT
Special employment membership. $3 P

annum; guarantiee member l I eecur
employment or refund of membership
tun 2 month full member-shi- prlv-lug-

la the association and undertakes
to keep parte employed during in full
terra of memberahlp without further

tiara constant demand for Meh- -
experienced men. An yoo fittedd.

or a b. tier poaitlon"1
Set secretary, employment department.
Record for jear l.'ll: Calls lor men.

22V1: f.l3. 1S.
tVE want threa experl.'ncej talesmen ho

can r.oee jTopecla furn:s:ie.l by ua. Our
prices ara rirht and our commisalonaao
liberal mat men who bava had any real
seuirc frer:eiica can make i0 p r
minth. Ca.1 146 ith at., ask for Mr. Hod-
s'' rv

, HOY for Unlivery. Cail 1ST 13:rj at.
WAXTED-Bu- ys with wheela 170 10th at.

nr.i p w.XTn rEMAi.K.
WA.NTLI) TODAY.

Two- niusi':ir.s. atrlnired Instrument.
$.'ik each p.r month; cook for boanlln-hoiu- e.

e up: two German boua'kep-ere- .
2i and e; ffeneral helper. 90 to

PACIFIC KMPLOYMFNT CO..
Ladlca' Iept. iJS Morrison.

WANTED Experienced young lady alenog-raphe- r.

In real estate oflice; answer In own
handwr.llng; give telephone number and
etat.j salary expected; permanent position.
T 7 7 .". t'regonian.

HE LIABLE girl who la an experienced
cook ivnd will aaslst some In the. car of
'J children; no vr- -. kly washing or aweep-In- c.

Appiy mornings. b2S Tillamook.
liroart m ay car.

WANTED Slenoxrnpher and office assist-
ant; must be Kcmington operator; stats
salary desired; references. AK JU2. ore-
gonian.

WANTED Young lady stenographer, famil-
iar with general office work; atat ex-

perience, salary desired, etc Box E, aCi,
orea-ontaa-

A THOROl'iillLI experienced alteration
woman to work on coats and skirts; none
l.ut experienced reed apply. o supL b-

etween and 10 AM. ltoberts Bros.

INSTRUCTIONS in EtiBllsh language de-

sired by younr Orvca; lady Instructor
preferred. X TOP. Oregonian.

YoLNO lady of neat appearance to do a
special line of work In city. balarjr.
Apply T2Q Yeon bldg.

HANSEN S LADIES' AGENCY.
.242 Vs Waahngton at., cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phone Main 292.
BL'SINES Arm needs woman over 2. who

Is practical and faithful; experlenca not
required. AD 794. oregonian.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bids. th and Waan. era

Main b or A -
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. ou Kotb-cl.l- ld

bidg., 4:h and Waahlngton.
WAITRESS, country. liambermiild. $20.

Huwe's Lad.es' Arency. an. 270tj Waah.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted for general
housework, bio Johnson, near 24tn.

W A VIED Lady soke itor. 142 Si Second lU

WANTED A good girl for general houso-wor- k.

Apply M E. 18th su N.
WANTED Experience wallreaa. Inquire S

to a. 121 W. Park stl

HELP WAATED MAI J. OR rf-HA-

JJOOKKkl-ErlS- . cashiers, bill clerks, ate:
1 will guarantee your quallncationa to fill
positions In iio daya; private Instruction
iv public accouxitant; poslUon secured. J
4X. oregoniau.

MEN AND WOMEN for an Eaatern houae;
local and traveling; salary and expeaaoa
palil. Room 3 Arlington Hotel.

TWO fraternal deputies, salary and com-
mission: reliable.'' H. J. a.t 6- -7 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

HEIPW AT E D M ISCE ULA " EO tS.
MEN and boys to learn automobile repair-

ing, driving on cars; electrical,
civil engineering, aurvrylng; methods moat
practical; room and boara while learning;
poaltlona secured; satisfaction guaranteed:
catalogue free. National bchool of Avlagln-earln- g.

alio W. 7th. LoaAngelea
MEN and women to learn the barber trade

In eight weeks; apectal Inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; toola free;
expert Instructora; 17 years In the busi-
ness: Si schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Muler Barber Co-
lic. e. .1i N. Fourth at.. Portland. Or.

" i2STo" tdi WEEKLY
made by motlon-pioiu- r operators, learn
business In two weeka at our finely
equipped theater; leaaons rvaaonabla,

W as h . near 17th.
WANTED At once, four good, rellabla,

sober men to learn to drlva and repair
autoa Belmont Auto bcbooL K. 23d and
Morrlaon.

RAILWATmail clerks, prepare now, ex-

cellent salaries and promotions: no lay-
offs, sure pay: fre book. Call today. Pa-
cific btates School. McKay bldg.

Uili OME a movlnk-pictur- e operator. Ton
can get ACTUAL THEATER EXPERI-
ENCE. Complete course half prtca, V
7 7 u. oregonian.

M A K7 money writing abort stories, or for
big pay: free booklet tells bow.fapers; Press pndlcats. bap Francisco.

WANTED Picture play writers; big ' pay;
we'll teach you. Picturs play Associa-
tion. an Francisco.

'1SK TEACHERS" ASSOCIATION, 610
bldg.

PRIVATE school bHORTHAND and TYPE-
WRITING. 6 mo.2olt 14th st. Main 45KJ.

LAD1ES to learn the business of the Sani-
tary Beauty Parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.

PRIVATE SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING,
bookkeeping. 12 Hamilton. Marahall 42od.

UTrATioNs wixTrn malk
Bookkeepers and t tarke.

EXPEl;lENCED ladtea dresa goods sales-
man with neat of references is open for
engagement with rellabts house. Bail
phone E. 014S.

BOOKKEEPER, atenographer. experienced,
banking, lumber, real estate, etc, deal res
position, city or country. Kefersnce. AJ?
7M. Oregonian.

WILL AC Dll. OPEN. C1XJSS OR W RITE
up books, prepare balancea and atate-ment- a.

Install itmi. tlilllngham. au-
ditor. 411 Lea's blag. Marahall 717.

bllCAHu.N By nrat-claa- s ofnee man, audi-
tor and credits: open for engaKement;
reference and board. V 7o, Oregonian.

WANTED Situation as bookkeeper and cred.
Ita- thoroughly experienced in ofnee work
and auditing; refcrencea. T 774. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires position.
References, phone Marsr.all 2V4t.

Mlsrellaai
NEAT appearing young man of with

diploma from prominent ealesmanahip
school and some experience In selling, de-
sires position; willing to start at bottom
with good house. C 786. Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by reliable
man: especially intereatad In chickens and
family gardening on private place or In-
stitute. Bust of references. AO 743 Ore--
g.vnltn.

A GOOD Japanese boy wanta poaitloo 2
hours la the morning and after 6 in the
evening for room and board. John K.
P. O box 120. city.

YOUNG man wishes position at general
farm work and garden; experienced;
apeak German and English. X 7DS. Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED engineer, fireman and elec-
trician wants poaitlon aa hasdy man
around bul.dlng or apartmente. AO 777.
oregonian-- .

EXPERIENCED ateam engineer, married-doe-s
not drink, wants position, stationary

or holatlnr engine; can furnish referenoa.
i; 7:4. Oregonian.

SAVE THIS Young men and woman at-
tending school, desire piacea to work
for room and board, addreaa the National
Telegraph institute, or phone Main b'J-- 2.

MAN wanta to clear land. S yearar ex-
perience In using powder; wages over 91
day with board. R 711. Oregonian.

JAPANESE cook wants country hotel or
ramp: experienced. 9 North 2d. Main
si'74. Canadian office.

HOTEL manager, assistant or auditor, good
recommendations; Coast experience.

PustoTflce box 71S. Portland. Or.
DYEll and cleaner delra position: city orcountry: over a yeare in last piace; refer-

ences. R 7'.2. Oregonian.
SI rl'ATlON by young man of 25; S years'

experience aa ateamfltter. K 76a. Ora-- g
'man.

JAPANESE wanta aajooa Job; experl- -
enced. V 7M. OregoMtaJl.

JAPANEcE school boy wan la poaitlon In
family. AT 7 7a. Orexonlan.

M lil.E-A- i i man requires situation as
Janitor: references Marahall Ul.'.

FKILI.FVL. Japanea bousecleaner. 14 years
exp-rlen- works by Hour. Sellwood 1122.

MAN and wife want work on runch. ex-
perienced farmer AT 772. Oregonian.

Hil Mt; jiin.a wanta general housework.
Phone A -- lort.

MOTIlN'-PITl'I:- operator wants Job.guaraateea rwauita K 7 air, Oregualan.

SITrATIONt WANTED MALK.

Misrellaxteoos.
MUNICIPAL FREK EMPLOYMENT

Bl HEAU.
215 Second St.. Corner Salmon.

Women's Lieparlment. 245 Salmon-A- ll

classes of unskilled, skilled, profes-
sional and clerical male and female help
furnished on short notice. No feecharged.

Phone Main 3.Vi.', A 524.
JAPANESE cook wanta to do general house-

work. A MlK. 250 First St.

alTTATIOSS WANTED KMALE
Bookkeepers and ritenographera.

EXPERlENCrTD typewriter operator wants
lues In office-- In exchange for services;

also dictaphone operator. N 7S3, Orego-
nian. ,

YOl NO lady experienced In stenography;
general o.'floo work; wants poaitlon. Main
124i. Apt-- 10.

EXPERIENCED young lady wlehes poal- -.

tion aa auditor or cashier. P . ore
gonian.

EXPERT atenogrspher wants law poaitlon
or public spaco for pnbllo work. R
Oregonian. '

EXPERIENCED young lady atenographer
wishes permanent position; best of rsler-ence- s.

AL 772. oreeonlan.
STENOGRAPHER with soms experience

. . iii... worker. Maraha.1efM Fwhiwui a
2701.
.... . ... . ....-- . ... ka.iiIi.1i mo m a ex- -BILuiinariinii wm- -

perlen; as aasistant bookkeeper and cash-le- r;

reference. Main 6700orA14;
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer. S years'

experience In general mdse. best reter- -
ences, wTTl leave clty.AR 700. Oregonian.

IHOROl'OHM competent bookkeeper-stenograph-

desires position; 7 years' experi-enc- e.

V 7tivl. Oreeonlan.
STENOGRAPHER, willing beginner. "'"

poaitlon for advancement. Phone A o44u.

WANTED To do typewriter copying; have
own machine. Tabor 2S10. B 313S--

EXPERItTS'CED atenographer and bookkeep- -
. ... t i n'Mriten. 1 'IAHer wunei juaiiiuD. ' nun. " "

YOLNO lady wanta oSIco work; experienced.
M. Wheeler. 165 E. 6th. Call East -

lOUN'i lady bookkeeper and stenographer
wants position, experienced. Marshall dlo.t.

Drewsmaker.
M'MI.LE DE H1LLAUT. o5 Washington

iKIla St. entrance); A 3040. Exc.us vo
French designs In (owns, tailored suits.
etc.

EASTERN designer will teach you to cut.
fit and make your own clothes at reason-
able price. sn Central bldg.. 10th and
Aloer. Maranau aii.v.

WHITE embroidery done. Initials a spe- -
cltity: price reasonaDie. rnon
427X or call 472 Salmon St.. after 7 P. M.

SHIRTWAISTS, children's clothes. dresses.
undercintnea. a specialty, ruai'g c.wpl

DRESSMAKER, good fitter, out dally: wants
few more good customers. Main TSnft--

DRESSM A Ki NO and alterations by compe-te- nt

dressmaker. Main 7Ub2, A 32u0.
DBESSmXkINO-"and-

" plain sewing by the
day; experienced. Phone Tabor 4S3.

EXPERIENCED nurre In maternity wishes
engagement for February; would take

"cbarire of infant: prices reasonable, good
references. Tel Marsnan tios.

INVALID lady needing room, can have cars,
home comforts. Call Tabor 2213.

PRACTICAL nurse, city references, desires
cases, any kind. A 4775. Main 2"oB.

CAPABLE woman, girl 9, deslrea housekeep-
ing. St. Louis Agency. Main 2030.

Housekeepers.
SITUATION" Housekeeper or caretaker,

where neatness, good management, re-

spectability win be appreciated; no laun-
dry. N 7X7. Oregonian.

RESPECTABLE widow wishes position In
widower's home. Address Mrs, H. Rose.
420 Stark, care Fred Stanton.

WOMAN of refinement desires position aa
housekeeper for aged couple or widower.
AV 127. Oregonian.

BY refined young widow, for widower or
bachelor. AS 778, Oregonian. '

Iometice.
EXPERIENCED girl wants housework,

small family adults, small house, will
work cheap; best af references, bellwood
7k)V ,

EXPERIENCED second girl wanta position.
Woodiawn 213.

NEAT competent girl wishes second work
or general housework. Woodiawn lft04.

F1KST-CI.AS- S woman desires chamber work,
home nights. Main atVlfl, A 4773.

EXPERIENCED" Swedish-girl"-wi-
shes

gen-
eral housework. Call :.' 12th ty.

Vllacellancoa.
SITL'ATION wanted as housemaid or cook

by Swedish young lndy. Address Rev. John
Ovall's residence, 70S Borthwlck st, Phons
Woodiawn 28. A 812. Oregonian.

BY retired nurse, care of children, one week
to 4 years oid. at my home; best of ref-
erences. Phone Tabor 1215 or call 1040
l:. Morrison.

EXPERIENCED cook cafeteria, restaurant,
hotel. St. Louis Agency. Main 2039, A
4773.

HOI 'SEX EE PER 3. cooks, waitresses, cham-
bermaids, office glrla, nurses. St. Louis
Agency. 2.".3i Aider. Main 2n3il. A 4775.

TWO ladles wish to rare for child In their
home; good home, best of care. Sellwood
402.

AN experienced lady tailor wishes position
In ladles' tailor shop. 10 years' experience.
Phone Main 108.

EXPERIENCED young lady would like
position In picture show, good reference.
Phone Talior 2.139. Call for Maude Miner.

YOUNG girl wants a position for taking
care of a child. AV 916, Oregonlsn.

MISS LUNA PEATERSON I Europe), trained
masseuse; will go out. Phone East 2422.

GOOD reliable girl wants housework: good
cook. Woodiawn 20Od.

LADY barber wants position. 866 i. N. 26th.
H. car.

LACE curtalna laundered. 25c up; quickly
done, called for and delivered. Tabor S17.

WoMAN wants housework or cleaning by
the day. Phone C 239S.

LACE curtains hand laundered, 8 Do pair,
call, delivered. Main MI'S.

NORWEGIAN lady would like soms day
work. Marshall 1795.

CURTAINS wanted, hand laundry. Wood-law- n

2484. No mangling.
WANTED Day work of any kind. Call 603

Knet 2Mb St. or phone East 4140.

EXPERIENCED young lady wishes position
as nurse girl. phone A 4014.

i WANT day work for Friday and Saturday;
best reference. , A 4042.

EXPERIENCED cashier wishes position; 4
ears one place. G 7U3, Oregonian.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
housewrork.W'ages 835. Call 22 Mich. ave.

WOMAN wanta any kind day work. 20c
hour. A- - 422.

SCANDINAVIAN girl wanta. housework.
5ii2 Pavler st.

GERMAN and French taught; private les-
sons. Call or.3 Flanders. Phone A. TS1H.

COMPETENT colored woman wanta place
to cook: referencea. Call E 13VJ.

GIRL wishes work by day. Phons A 8678.
room 67.

WAXTED AGENTS.
WANTED A good, strong, aggressive man

to handle the advertising of a new paper.
" the official organ of one of tha strongest

organlxatlons In Portland; a generous
prodl-sharln- g arrangement will be mads
with a bustneas-gette- r. Address ths ln
dex. 243 Ash SL

STRONG proposition for nr Insurance) man.
3ia Worcester bldg.

WANTED TO RENT.
Mouses.

WANTED To rent, 4 or furnished
modem bungalow, restricted district, for
6 or 12 months, by responsible party. Olva
particulars In full. AF 71. Oregonian.

WANTED To lease new strictly
modern horns, on West Slds. C 798, n.

WANTED Unfurnished house, 7 or 8 rooms,
between Couch and Stark and Union ave.
and 7th st. AB 762, Oregonian.

WANTED By responsible party. S or m

bungalow; must be nicely furnished;
2 In family. Y 2. Oregonian.

TWO young gentlemen wlah to ret a nice
room with two single beds; West 81ds.
Address AO 741. Oregonian.

FURNISHED room and sleeping porch, 2
gentlemen. Eaat Side preferred. D 782
t'reronlan.

Room With Board.
PRIVATE family only Toung business man

wants comfortable room, two meals and
home privileges. West Side, south of Mor-rio- n.

close in; will move this week. AP
o, Orejcontitn.

OlNG lady wants board and room In pri-
vate family. A b27. Oregonian.

WANTED HTtCFLf-WEOr- S.

bKi'ON-I- I AND tent. complete with
fly. Address C. E. J.. 228 13th su, at once.

OREGOXIAN. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY

FOR REST.
Rooms.

LARGE furnished room suitable for 1 or 2;
steam heat, nice location. A 8123.

Porn Rooana.
HOTEL CAPLES.

850 Taylor st bet. 7th and Park. Resi-
dential and transient: abaolutely central:
two nilnutea from Poatofllce, stores. thea-ter- a

and restaurants: Just off business
streets and canines; quietest and best lo-

cation; new brick: ample steam heat ana
bot running water; phonea. elevator.
From 31 dally. 5 weekly. Any car from
Union Depot: from North Bank Depot.
car to Taylor sL Phone Marshall J.oo.

HOTEL BYRON.
Seventh and Taylor Bts.

This handsome brick structure, all mod-
ern conveniences, opens shortly In connec-
tion wltn the favorably known Hotel s.

as tbova.
NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPENI

Those three beautifully furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL "PTEko

MINOOhT. PARSONS. ROW
21SHtb8t. 2114tbSL 2i W ftn St.
On Fourth St., running from Taylor to
Salmon St.: brand-ne- brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to data in all respects, and at popular
prlcea If you want something out of tn
ordinary. In tb heart of the city, at

prices, give us a call, as w know
you will like It. Rooms by the day. wat-
er month. Tourist trade aollclted.

HOTBL BLACK STONE.
Cor. 11th and Stark Sta,

New. modern brick bldg.. elegantly fur-

nished; elevator, hot and cold "Ste1-- .

steam heat. phones all rooms; private
baths: single nr en suite; rates 81 day up,
special monthly rates.

Ct'F: Im )VA Hotel, 11th and Jefferson sta -
Brand-ne- brick: splendidly furnished: all
rooms with telephone, steam beat, hot and
cold water, many with baths; every effort

' Is mads for the comfort and convenience
of Its guests; the rents are most reason-
able; rooms by the week, month or day.
"J" car direct from depot.

ANGELA HOTETLv
626 Washington u, opposite Multnomah
Athletio Field New brick building: all
modern conveniences: well regulated resi-
dential and family hotel: splendid accom-
modations for transients; convenient to
the business center and the rates are mod-
erate (plenty steam heatl. Marshall ltffx).

SARGENT HOTEL, corner Grand and Haw-
thorne ave. Beautifully furnished rooms,
sinirle or en suite, with private bath, hot
and cold water, steam heat and private
phone In every room; moderate weekly or
monthly rates- - grill in connection; tran-
sients solicited.

HOTEL FORD. 733 Washington, corner la

st. New brick building. Just com-
pleted; fine large outside rooms with tele-
phone service, with or without private,
baths: new and splendidly furnished: hot
and cold water, steam heat; best of serv-
ice; very reasonable rates.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New modern brick building: steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable: rent reasonable. Call and see
ua Regular and transient trado solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.'
3K7 4 East Burnside St.

120 modern rooms, will give special rates
to clubs of young men of two or four
to occury rooms, with private bath, rates.
60c to $1.60 per day. 43 to 87 per week.
East 5940. B 1273.

HOTEL LA SALLE, loth and Burnside ts.
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms; private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room; special rates by the month;
phone service free. Phone Marshall 4i'4i.

RAINIER HOTEL,
Ons block from Union Depot; 140 outside
rooms, with hot and cold water and steam
heat: offers special rules for permanent
guests; rates Otc to 32 a day: $3.60 and
up per week. Phone Main 3413.

THE CLARNO HOTEL.
243 H HOLLA DAY avo. Phone C 3199
Steam heat, hot and cold water. Electric
light In all rooms. First-clas- s accommo-
dations at $2.50 per week. L, U or I car
direct to door.

ARRANGED for best class patrons; ons
doubie, one single vacancy, private bath-
rooms; dining-roo- in connsctlon.

WEAVER.
22d and Washington sta

VAN GOKDEH HOTEL,
lOStt Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; tl day and up; 34 week and up.

HOTEL REN WICK An Ideal boms for bus-
iness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor st.. 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Phone Main, 916.

REGENT HOTEL.
Large rooms at 151M 7th St.; steam

heat, electric lights. home comforts;
rooms by week. H.iO up, transient 76c
day and up. Phone Main 8O02.

WEBSTER COURT now ready for the re-
ception of gueata; make your aelectlon of
a room at once. Grand ave. and Paclflo
street.

M PLACE. 414 Yamhill St.. cor. 11th:
rooms 3.t.oo per week up: hot and cold
water, ateam boat, private Latha; also

HOTEL GARLAND, cor. Washington and
Trinity Place Modern corner brick; out-
side rooms, private phones; reasonable
rates, transients. 1 per day.

THE KINO. 300 Jefferson, nicely furnished
rooms; heat, electric light, close to busi-
ness center; rates. Including bath. 3i69
per week up.
"

MADRAS HOTEL,
12lh and Washington.

Rooms (1 a day. 35 week; nothing ex-

tra for two In room; thoroughly modern.
LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or single;

steam heat; $2 and 3 week; S minutes'
waik to theater and storea: free phone.

I.I XDELL HOTEL, 323 4TH.

HOTEL NORRIS. 17tb and Alder sts. Mod-
ern rooms, suitable 2 to 4 persons. Pri-
vate baths. Rates 83.30 up.

JLRMIMUS HOTEL. 410ft Morrison St.. opp.
Baker Theater Nicely furnlsned rooms;
permanent, transient: low rates. Main bOOO.

ELM PLACE. 414 Yamhill St., cor. 11th:
rooms 83.50 per week up; also suites; hot.
and cold water, steam heat, private bath.

N"EWLY furnlshed new building, ateam heat,
electric lights, bath, phonea, walking dis-
tance. 110 and up. 274 V, Holladay ave.

ONE large outaldo room, hot and cold water,
steam beau Arcadia Apartments, 70O
Everett St.

FOR RENT room with private bath. Mad-lu- n

Park Apta. 202 Park st--
WELL-FURNIS- ED steam heated rooms,

close In: prices reasonable. 2S3 13th at.

Furnished Rooms In Private) Family.
TWO-fr-

ont

rooms for 1 or 2; heat, bath,
32 and a week. 123ft North 10th St.,
four blocks from Washington.

FRONT room suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen,
also single front room. 32 per week; heat,
bath, phone. 325 12th si.

ELEGANTLY furnished room In private
family; modern; close In; references

Main 53111.

80 MONTH Furnished room; phone, bath,
electric light; walking distance. 427 liar-nso- n.

'
FURNISHED room, also- - sleeping porch,

bath, phones. E 6219, B 2304. furnace heat.

NICELY furnlehed room, modern conven-
iences, centrally located, reasonable; 404
Clay, near 10th.

809 FIFTH ST., front room, newly fur-
nished, fireplace, extra large closet, bath,
phone; 33.60 per weeh.

FOR KENT, furnished room In private fam-
ily without olilldren; elegant furniture,
swsll location. 621 Marshall, bet. 19 gu.

11 -- PA RLO R room, one other room $10;
electric light, furnace heat, bath and
phone. 324 10th St. Marahall 2646.

BEAUTIl-'ULL- furnished rooms In Irving-to- n.

71S East Multnomah si.; also garage.
East 32--a.

NICELY furnished room. bath, both phones,
electricity and gas. reasonable. 470 Co-

lumbia.
SEVERAL roomsl furnace

heaU easy walking distance; 603 Wash.
LARGE light front room; newly furnished;

all conveniences, $12. 264 12th St.

VERY desirable, all conveniences; no car-
fare: 13.00 week for two. 131 11th.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. Inquire 320
TIllamook or phons C 31W3.

8 FURNISHED rooms: stoam heau 807 11th
SU Marshall 2362, flat C.

TWO nicely furnlehed front rooms for rent.
621 Lovejoy. cor. 15th.

VERY desirable room, suitable for 1 or 2;
all eonvenlencea 223 West Park.

fumlrhed, bath, basement, yard.
roses. $20. 63 Savler. Main 2064.

FRONT room for rent: breakfast If neces--
sarr. 723 E. Couch.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 188 Halsey su
$10 mnnth,

FOR KENT Nice south room suitable for
two. rent reasonable. 35 North ISth su

NEWLY furnished rooms, heat, bath; very
reasonable. 173 liith St. Main HOl'O.

6TH ST. A snap; fine new front room
for gentleman; close In. modern.

FINE room, low rent, nice location, heat,
tialhj walking distance. 432 6th.

7. 1912.

Booms In Private) Family.
CLEAN, pleasant furnished rooms for 1 or

J persona to th room, with or without
board, hot and cold water, furnace heat;
Just off 19th St. carllne. 624 Flanders.
Main 7S15.

NEW. private home, with two suites of
rooms with or without meaia, also sleep-
ing porch, ons block from W car, between
21st and 22d sta 61)3 Overton SL Mar- -

snail alias.
PLEASANT clean front room, good bed. for

one or two; abundance hot water; reason-
able price; other rooms; $2 weekly; at
tic si.DV. quo

$2.50 W EEK, one or two gentlemen; 5 mln
utes from P. O. 230 loth St.

Rooms With Boar
THE Haxel dining room reopened, table-boar- d,

strictly first-clas- s; also furnished
rooms, stsam beat, running water; prices
moderate. 885 3d si. cor. Montgomery.

DOES Vhomo appeal to you T THE WHITS-HA-

cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms,
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close In, near
car, 4 blocks from P. O- - American pl- a-

LAMBERSON, 864 Couch St.. cor. 17th
Very desirable, clean rooms with steam
heat and running water; good board; fins
location tor teachers or business men.

. wiTilil 281 13TH ST.
Attractive, clean rooms. steal heat.

--nod toard. close in. reasonable.
PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION; 23d year.

Rooma with board, use of sewing-roo-

library. 610 Flandera F. Meatn. supu
BOARD 33 per week In modern home; newly

furnished rooms. Phono A. 7804. 786 Cor
bett st. 8 car.

ROOM and board-- Casa Rosa. 300 Jefferson
u, corner

THE CALVARD. 432 Morrison, cor. 13th;
well furnished rooms and board.

DESIRABLE single and double rooms, with
board, everythuig f lrst-claa- s. 33 N. lith.
ltoom With Board In Private Family,

GIRL to room and board with young peo-

ple In modern apartment; piano, all con-

veniences; walking distance. Marshall
20,-al-v

BEAUTIFUL room with hot and cold water
all conveniences: with or without board.
"73 N 24th su, cor. Overton st. Marshall
3030.

NICELY furnished rooms and board In pri-

vate family: home privileges, good cook- -
In K. 4114 Ttn. rnooe -.

ROOM and board in relined home, all con-

veniences. 595 E. Ash, corner 15th. Phone
E. 1S43.

VERY pleasant, nicely furnished front room,
with board; close In: pleasant .urround-i- n

. hut of home cooking. Main 32S0.

NEWLY furnished strictly modern rooms,
home cooking. 7 minutes' walk to P. O.
427 Clay SU

SUNNY front rooms (adjoining) modern
bouse; private family; close In. 431 Mar-

ket st.
FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, private

family. 545 Yamhill.
too PLEASANT front room, all new mod- -

ern conveniences. SS 17th. near Everett.
2 PLEASANT rooms ail conveniences; board.

A7230. 264 N. 22d.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suits, excel-

lent bosrd; also table board. 056 Gllsan.
FRIVATETooms and board. 392 Salmon si

phons Main -- too.
A NICE place to room and board for ; all

conveniences. B 2472.

NICELY furnished rooms for two gentle-
men, with board; references. 195 16th su

TWO large rooms Fireplace, porch and
grounds; excellent ooaru. aiam .vu.

FURNISHED room, with or without board;
gentleman. Apt. 42, 670 Couch. 18th.

NICE rooms and good board very reason- -
able. 3M 11th st. Marshall 43H6.

MODERN rooms. $12 to $20. with or with
out ooaru. sio

NICE rooms, home cooked nieais, for two.
Marshall .J'- i-

FIKST-CLAS- S table board, two meals, $4.60
per week. 705 Everett st

Apartments.
NEW. NEW. NEW.

THE LL2EK.MV.
283 Hall st., cor. 3d, now open, all

furnished apartments, wilh Holmes
disappearing and wall beds and large
ouuide kitchens, absolutely nrst-claa- n;

these are the best arranged apis.
In Portland; make reservation now; 2o
up: no children.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most mairnlflcently
apartments In the Northwest; loca-

tion peitect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones In ail
apartments: high-cla- service; references
required. Main 227o and A 7057. .

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
2TH AND UPSHUR STREETS.

Thoroughly modern unfurnished
apartments. $20; 4 rooms. $20; this In-

cludes shades, steam heat, hot and cold
water, gas ranges, private Pacific tele-
phones and Janitor service. Apply premi-
ses-

LUCRETIA COURT, unfurnished; a class
by themselves; see them; Lucretla st.,
near 23d and Wash.; 3 to 6 rooms, all
large, light and outside; large closets
and baths: hardwood floors, free phones
In each apL Phone prop, and mgr.. Mar-aha- ll

151i. Janitor. Marahall lj PO-

OR LAN DO APTS.. 20th and Wash, sta :
two and three-roo- m furnished apta; every
convenience; very large rooms; steam
heat and private baths and phones; auto-
matic elevator; easy walking distance, ref.
erences required. Marshall 184

"
THE PLENA VISTA.

CORNER 12TH AND HARRISON.
New brick, latest Improvements; fur-

nished and unfurnished, 2 and
apartments, beat service; reasonable; ref-
erences, both phones

FIFTH AND COLLEGE.
Splendid furniture, quiet home place,

one apartment, $40, worth $60;
aUo a $35; every modern con-
venience. Come and see the Aitamont.

KEELER APARTMENTS. 14th and Clay sts.
We have choice 8 and suites, un-
furnished, private vestibules, phones,
batlia, etc Apply at once for
front corner suite, upper floor.

THE ROSEN FELD apartments. East 14th
and Stark; all lar-- outside rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, heat. Janitor
service.

CLAY POOLE ANNEX, 325 Eleventh su. two-roo- m

furnished apartments, private bath,
all conveniences. good service; walking
distance. Now under new managemenu

BJELLAND. 10th and Lovejoy Unfurnished
apartment ifrono; strlcl.y modern, new
brick, 4 rooms; must be seen to be

Owner. Main l&6i. A 1S67.
APTS., 21st and Flan-

ders; 2 and beautifully furnished
apis.; 4 unfurnished, striclly modern,
cheap

THE CHELTENHAM.
furnished apartment; private

batli and pnone. 235 N. 19th. Marshall
3608.

COLUMBIAN Furnished and unfurnished
apartments. 11th and Columbia; very de-
sirable; modern conveniences; easy walk-lu- g

Ulatar.ce; low rales; beat of service.

THE CHETOPA.-1-
8th

and Flanders 2T3
and modern, furnished and unfur-
nished; new furniture, new building. Ap-
ply to Janitor.

jvfioELY furnished modern apu at
very reasonauio rent; positively respect-
able, for a gentleman and wife. None
other need apply 2b6 11th su

THE M'KINLEY.
429 East Morrison, corner 7 lix, 2, 8 and

apartments, furnlsned up to date;
private batha. moderate price, new a il

-- in. t oto r.ia iicivt. . ctinn v, " w

One and one apartment
for rent: modern, sleeping porch, private
gnoiin. !.a l..rh- -. hof of loci, on

' HDON HALL, 414 lltb, cor. Hall; g and
I newly furnished apta; pnvale

bath, pnone, mu.iv.woj ... uv
Phone Marsnaii int.

WNCOLN APTS., cor. 4th and Lincoln sta
Modern brick building.; apartments.... .o m :tu: tirlvate nhonea: no children:

o""ets. Pnone Main 1377, A 3472.

jAK APARTMENTS. 353 Harrison; beau-Uf- ul

3 and 4 --room furnlehed apartment;
walking dlatance; beat of aervice; prices
$4U tu $50. Phone Marahall 8D7U

qrjlCS Apartments, 24th and Northrup sta;
apu, front veranda and sleeping,

porch, private pnone. hot water heau
THE ONEONTA. 1S7 17th aU, 2 and

housekeeping spartments, $20 to 30,
steam heaU close ill. Phone Main 40U7.

SUNNY furnished apt., with private
bath balcony and phone, reasonable renu
C-- Hiil Apia Marshall aioi. A 7o23.

2 AND uiooeio, &u.iueu. ayart- -., ,1 nee 1l.'nA.i .menu ilV. a - "-- -. (ivuuta.u
237U.

fi. v,-- MARCO apartmente. E 8th and Couch.
New brick, modern, private bath
and phone; ralea reaaonabie. Call E. 270L

fin a APARTMENTS. Third and Mill; 4 and
roonie. unfurnished; steam heal, bot and

cold water, 433 and $40.

BHA1NTREE Elegant apartment.
West bide, walking distance; rent reaaoa-au- l.

Main 774L 2H6 12th su

the ELMS 2 and apta. furnlshd.
heau phone and bath. 191 14th at.

THE LAURETTE One furnished
apartment: private bath, phono. 228 11th.

f7jF DAYTON Nice lower apu,
heat. wter. ate, $20. 658 Flanders su

A

I FOB RENT. I " FOB KENT. .

Apartments.

THE WHEELOOX,
Cor. Park and Taylor sts,

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon sta

Walking distance,
ruraljhed complete. 2. 3 and

spartments; buildings new and strlouy
modern; service flrst-claa- a

FORDHAM APARTMENTS COMPLETED.
At 170-17- 2 Ford su. Just south o. W n.

are the most complete, highest
class apartments ever built In Portland;
finished In hardwood throughout, giving
tenants choice of oak. Circassian walnut
or mahogany: elegant wall coverings, tiled
baths with superb fixtures; highest class
service: each with private balcony ana
bath; 4 roome with most convenient ar-
rangement. $12.50 to $50; 5 rooms. $50
to $c. This building Is different Let
Mrs. Burleigh snow you tnrouKn.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS, brick and
stone palace of luxurious homes. Trinity
Place, between 19th and 20th streets. Just
off Washing-ton- ; magnificent exclusive
apartments, in heart of apartment-hous- e

district; rentals reasonable; every" modern
convenience; sleeping porches, high-cla-

service; refined clientele; references re-

quired In all cases. Mrs. A. N. Wright,
supL Phone Marshall 110L

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia. 4 blocks south from Morrison su:
new brick building, completely f lrst-claa- s.

furnished In 2v 8 and family apart-
ments; private bath, steam heau hot wa-

ter, elevator, free phone, vacuum cleaner.
service: rent per month, $26. 130,

ianltor ud; must be seen to be appre- -
clated.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2, 3 and
suites: reception hall, electric, automatlo
elevator Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice-

box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrona. If you
want aomethlng nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 290 U

FOR RENT 7S5 Irving su, near 24th.
large, elegant apartment, foUjt
bedrooms: steam heat, hot and
water night and day. Janitor service, tel-
ephone, large porch on first floor, private
entrance, large reception hall, Sreplaca
and den, same as residence, also large
garage If you wish. Call there or phono
Main 350.

NEWLY FURNISHED NOW READY.
The Upshur, 26th and Upshur sts., fur-

nished apu, $2U: also $22.50 ;

apt., $27.50 to $30. This Includes
steam heat, hot water, private phones,
bath, electric lights, gas range, laundry
room, all free. Take S. 23d or V cars
north. No dogs allowed.

ALAMO APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished and unfurnished

apartments. In new brick building; steam
heat: private phone and bath; ail modern
conveniences; close In, West Side. 494
Market su, near 14tn

1 nr. i r. i r u, tiu u i .

Most reasonable rates in the city; three
rooms, nicely furnished apu, private bath
and phone, brick building, automatic ele-
vator. Janitor service, easy walking dis-
tance. A 2038

KINO HILL, APARTMBNTSL
171 King st.

4. B, apartments; select tenancy.
Apply on premises.

THE DEZENDORF.
SOS 10th. Near Taylor.

One exceptionally nice unfur-
nished apartment, top floor, front; one
nice unfurnished apartment, sec-
ond floor, fronL Apply on premises for
reservations.

6T. FRANCIS APARTMENTS, 21at and
Hoyt; 4 rooms and bath, private balcony;
new brick building, electric elevator, su-
perb location, in walking distance; most
convenient arrangement low rent and best
of service.

KINGUBURY APARTMENTS.
Ford su. near Washington; select resi-

dence district; a with balcony
overlooking private gardens; all conve-
niences of the best class apartmenta. Mala
m-- A 744H.

GRANDESTA furnished apartments. Grand
ave. and East Stark; new brick building.

splendidly furnished apts; electria
elevator, modern conveniences; close In
location, best of service; reasonable renu

ST. CROIX New. modern building, three-- r
mm apartments, furnished or unfur-

nished, low rate, best of service. 170 SU
Clair, between 22d and 23d, near Wash-
ing ion1Main6M.

THE AMERICAN.
Most apartment In North-wes- t;

21st and Joh:.son sta.; ail outalde
rooms. Apply on pramlses, or call Mar-
shall 3360. .

WINSTON Apartments. 841 14th St., at
Market; new corner brick; all bright out-
side rooms; 2 and suites com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping; $25 to
$37.50. For Information call Main 1739.

THE FLORENCE.
8 and furnished apartments;

modern, new and absolutely first class;
walking distance; from $33 up. 388 11th
S'.reeU .

CECILIA APARTMENTS. 22d and Gllsan
sta.; best of service; desirable location,
with unexcelled car service; also easy
walking distance; apu. with bath,
modern conveniences, very reasonable renu

THE SHEFFIELD. 7th and Jefferson sta,
3 rooms with bate?, furnished or unfur-
nished; superb location, close to down-
town district. All outside rooms, best of
service, modern; reasonable renu

HAN THORN APARTMENTS. 201 12i St.,
near Main. Close In location. Elegant

apartment with bath and private
balcony, $33. Every convenience, good
service.

CUMBERLAND APTS., West Park and Co-

lumbia sts. 2 and furnished apart-
ments, all modern conveniences, choice lo-

cation, fronting the park and only 5 min-
utes' walk from business center.

THE Lillian Apartments, 6th and y;

one three-roo- and one two-roo-

basement apartment. furnished;
steam heat, private bath, phone, walking
distance. Marshall 1378.

THE MAHR APARTMENTS Under new
management, new, modern, 8 and
furnished and unfurnished apartments.
Apply manager. Marshall 2023.

HARRISON COURT. 3S4 6th SU; I and
apta, unfurnished, modern conveni-

ences- cheapest rent In city. Main 314S.
A 73U3.

BERYL APARTMENTS.
Furnished and unfurnished apartments.

g96 Lovejoy su Take "W" car.
JUL1AETTE Furnished and unfurnished

Corner 2d and Montgomery.
" Flats.
135 upper flat, 226 N. 18th. near

Lovejoy; attic, sleeping porch, yard, gas
range, water heater, modern, very nice.
Key next door, or phone East 3b99

ELEGANT flat, with sewing-roo-

large attic and basement, nice neighbor-
hood and walking distance. 42S Kodney
ave.

UN USUALLY, desirable modern lower flat
6 large, light, airy rooms and bath; 7

minutes' walk from P. O. 341 Montgom-cr- y.

corner 7th. Very reasonable.
ELEGANT flat garage privilege;

21st and Hawthorne. Mr. Lee. Main
3U23.

WEST SIDE modern steam-heate- d

flat, unfurnished, on 11th, near Columbia,
$40. Apply to Poulsen, 307 11th. Mar. 2!o3.

LoWEii flat $23. 6 rooms. 666 Hoyt su
See Mr. Melson. Janitor, Su Francis Apart-men-ts

21st and Hoyt sta
A HANDSOME upper flat, close In.

rent reasonable.' 4S8ft East 13lh and
Division. Main -- 469.

FOR RENT lower flat, 743 Overton
St.; good neighborhood; $30; responsible
people only.

MODERN flat. West Side, 775 ft
Johnson su. between 23d and 24th. Malu
659L

$25 HOLLADAY ADDITION". upper
flat, walking distance, near 2 carlines.
412ft Wasco. Q3oo.

MODERN flat, gas range, elec, tubs,
shades, fireplace. 914 ft Eait Morrison,
near 30th. Tabor 17 'Jo.

FOP. hll.N'l Modern fial. 444 park
su; fireplace and furnace; $37.00: no elk-dre-

Phone Tabor 7t;3 or East 143L

flat, light and clean, hot and cold
water, very reasonable. 51o Mill st. Main
5110.

MODERN lower flal for rent; good
location: $16. 300 Chapman st.

MOliEKN fiat, 5lh near Jackson.
West Side; 10 mill, walk. Main or A 1223.

NEW fiat; furnace: 2Sth and E. Irvi-

ne;. Phone E.ist 5. B 1401.

SWELL modern upper flat; adults.
7a:h East Yamhill; Phone Enst .'l)4s.

FURNISHED fiat, four rooms. West Side,
Close. jw.o...... ---

flaU modern conveniences. East
mil, and Ash. B 2006.

MODERN flat, walking distance.
-- 00ft McMillan. C 2183.

BUN'NY flat, furnished or unfur-nlshe-

Central, 233 ft Hall, afternoons.
lower flat. 628 East Main. In

quire at 24.1 inn, itui.
$2u NICKI.Y furnished fiat. 3 roiains and

alcove. 303 Lincoln. Main 6S40.

NICELY furnished five-roo- flat on carllne.
463 btb at Call afternoons.

Flats.
NEW flats, the swellest, most mod-

ern and flats on the East side.
Just completed; upper and lower vacant,
walking distance. 203 E. 17th St.. between
Main and Madison. Take Hawthorne car.
Owner. Tabor 2021, or see A. K. Hill, 419
Henry bldg.

ONE and bath; hardwood floors,
fireplace, separate basement and furnace,
beam celling. Dutch kitchen, built-i- n mlr- -

- rors, seats and bookcase, beautiful fix- -'

tures and large private porch. 269 East
25th, near Hawthorne. Key at 271 East
20 th st.

TWO larire unfurnished flats .on
North 23d St., between Hoyt and Irving:
Iprge basement and attic; strictly modern;

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332-33- S Chamber of Commerce.

LAROE unfurnished flat, strictly
modern in every particular, one block
from carline. $25

CHAPIN
332-33- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

$17 flat, corner, licit, all modern
convenience. Phone East 5126.

Housekeeping Rooms.
NEWLY FURNISH ED. NOW READY.

The Upshur, 26t!i and Upshur sts.. fur-
nished apt $2i. also $22.50:

apt.. $27.50 to $30. This Includes
steam heat, bot water, private phones,
bath, electric lights, .gas range, laundry
room, all free. Take S, 23d or W cars
north. No dogs allowed

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping: gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
fi5 per month up; a clean place, best In
the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot Take "S" or 16th-- st

cars north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.
PbMKAtiLE unfurnished two-roo- m ba,

window suites within 5 blocks of Post-offic- e;

absolutely respectable. 305ft Jef-
ferson, corner Fifth.

$1.60 Tj" $2. BO per week, clean furnished
housekeeping rooms, free beat phone,
bath, laundrv, yard. 406 Vancouver ave.
and 203 Stanton; "LT" car. Phone E. 09.

THE GLENDORA 19th and Couch, Just oft
from Washington; furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, slnglo or en suite; rent rea-
sonable.

CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; central; cheap. Room 31 3d
and Morrison.

THE MONTGOMERY! cor! East Morrison
and 8th; furnished housekeeping suites,
reasonable.

The M liner, 360 ft Morrlaon st. furnished or
unfurnished housekeeping rooms, steam
heat, elev'tor, all conveniences, best locat'n.

HOUSEKEEPING- apartmenta for rent;
Apts, 16th and Jefferson.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms In new concreta
bldg. Phone Woodiawn 837$. or 1887.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family
EXTRA large, newly-finishe- d, nicely-furnish-

housekeeping room; modern and
complete; free heat, phone, bath, hot and
cold water; near in, one block to 3 car--lin-

445 Rodney ave, cornur Tillamook
su Phone East 3221.

NEWLY papered living-roo- bedroom, pan-
try, closets; corner house, private en-
trance, good new furniture, carpets, dra-
peries, gas, phone; regular apartment;
$20. 786 East Yamhill, near 23d.

LARUE single front room, heat, light rare
viewpoint, W car from depot, walking
distance to city proper. $16. $18, $20 and
month; single rooms $6 to $8 per month.
675 Couch, N. E. cor. 18th st

NICE front room, newly furnished, with
kitchenette, sink, running water, electric
light: easy walking distance; $4.25 week-
ly; also one for $3; no children. 66 N.
21st st, 1ft blocks from Washington.

2 LARGE front rooms, overlooking park. In
a splendid location; running water, gas
range, phone, llsrht and clean, 10 mln.
walk to P. O. 3S6 Park sU

TWO or four newly furnished housekeeping
rooms; range, gas, bath, etc., ground
floor, good neighborhood, two carllne
East 5260. 772 East Taylor.

2 OR 3 clean, newly papered housekeeping
rooms: Axmlnster carpets, linoleum,
everything furnished; $18 and $20. 76
East Yamhill.

furnished flat, rent J20, Including
lights and water. 706 Gllsan St.: also
other housekeeping rooms and single
room".

SUITE of 2 or 3 newly-furnishe- d housekeep-
ing rooms; gas, electric and phone free:
private bath and Dutch kitchen. 360
Chapman st.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms for
rent, cheap: will sell furniture, pay like
ren t. Tel. East 244'i. 3o0 East 1st N.

TWO furnished and two unfurnished house-
keeping rooms, private family. 311 Cher-
ry st. Phone E. 525tij

LARGE connecting housekeeping rooms,
bath, llpht and phone. 52 N. 23d. Mar-sha- ll

3733.

FOR RENT Basement kitchen, hot and
cold water, range, also room and board.
home cooking. 3u5, Yamhlll st, cor. loth.

450 PARK ST. Three large newly furnished
connecting rooms and bath, two beds, gas
and electricity; phone.

TWO pleasant front rooms, heat, light,
walking distance; reasonable. 600 East
Taylor. .

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
light, heat, phone free, laundry room. 609
Davis.

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms;
phone, bath, hot and cold water In rooms.
225 11th st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
modern: close in; reasonable rent Phone
East 2L'S9.

FRONT room and small kitchen for light
housekeeping, no children. 4Uo Main eu

LARGE, light housekeeping room; furnace
imm. i A,,,, a.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms. No.
.. .j XT dl .lOOCixrituu ave rimiio nam

313 14th, corner Clay, large, clean 1 and
furnished housekeplng suites.

TWO fine unfurnished rooms, heat, light
bath and phone. 471 Market st.

CLEAN, furnished housekeep
ing room, ana btn su

$15 3 furnished housekeeping rooms, bath
and gas. Call 601. East Morrison.

ONE room, nicelv furnished for housekeep-
ing; $10. 334 Park st.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms. 67
N. 14th st, Davis to Everett

Bouse
house, 995 Clinton St.; electric

light bath, hot and cold water: 50x100
lot. corner; WR car; $15. Key room 11
Mulkey bldg, 2d and Morrison. Main
6821. .

MODERN unfurnished bungalow lor
rent; lot OOxlOOr SIS.

CHAPIN" HERLOW. '
332 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW moilcrn house and garage, two
lots at Roasmere. 40th and Tillamook sts,
rent $10. W 76S. Oregoninn.

bungalow for rent furnished or
unfurnished. 07th st. Rose City Park.
Phono Tabor 2390.

MODERN house; two lots, garden,
fruit, roses. 989 E. 11th su. north. Wood-
iawn 861.

TO LEASE One and half acres, small
house, good barn, chicken-hous- e. Address
box 17, Mllwaukie. Or.

S17 cottage one block east of
Union ave, walking distance. 408 San Ra-
fael st. Marshall 4280.

rOK KENT Good house, $20. In-

cluding water and light; Alberta district
Owner, 520 Lumber Exchange.

MODERN house, near car, walking
distance. Phone East 5735.

DESIRABLE house. 389 San Rafael
near Union ave, $25, close In. East 16S0.

go house; furnace, porcelain
plumbing, gas, electricity. Sellwood 897.

NEW, mod7rn house, 306 Monroe;
ariults. Phone E. ri212.

FOR RENT Cottage, 653 Gllsan st. Key at
b North 16th st.

house; desirable neighborhood.
295 Cook ave. Phone East 2001.

modern; small yard, good view;
rent reasonable. Main 1SC9.

MODERN bungalow, either furnished
or unfurnished. Call 003 Yeon bldg.

FOR RENT house. West Side. Nob
HilL i'nona .1. iiwi.

BUNGALOW $30 , 'line yard; Irvington.
.Main 33---

FiVE-HOO- cottage; rent $10, small fami-
ly; Call cSl Thurman st, cor. 20th.

FOR PENT house. 7S7 Hawthorne.
fcarnlttlied Houses.

house, partly furnished. $13
month. Call 999 E. Alder.

HOUSE 4 rooms, bath, clean, comfortable,
4 adults; 15 m. waik P. O. Call 40 M 13th.

MODERN bungalow, either furnished
or unfurnished. Call o03Yeon bldg.

NICELY furnished house. 7 rooms. West
Side. Inquire Main 1032. A 1032.

furnished flat bath.
phone evening Main .",176. 609 Pett ygrove.

lli furnished house in Rose City
Park. i 7S1

MODERN upper fiat, furnished.
7M)ft Eust "Yamhill. Phone East 5948.

furnished cottage. Union ave, near
riuseil. 732 Chamber of Commerce.

house nicely furnished; rent $33.
Sellwood w


